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THE TAZOO BUSINESS.' -

The Republican press and politicians
will lose much - of the ' ammunition
which the Yazoo county outrage Jtrould
have furnished them, by reason; of the
unanimity which has been manifested
in the denunciation of the outrage by
the Democratic press, North and South.
A crime such as that can only be etaang
ed in fairness to a county, a State or a
section when ttie mass of the people of
either of these divisions" seek to pallate,
apologize; for or defend it. In this in-

stance not only A the leaders of
thought in the Democratic party in the
country and in the South, but even
those in Yazoo county denounced
the wrong, and the responsibility for it
rests solely upon those who were actu-

ally engaged in the perpetration of it
They and their act have been repudiat-
ed by the majority of their fellow-countrym- en

better men and better Demo-
crats than they by the Democratic
party of Mississippi, of the South and
the country. It is no argument against
the Church that bad men are found in
it; it is.no argument against a circulat-
ing medium that it is counterfeited,
and no more is it an argument against
the Democratic party that hot-hea- ds

and even murderers are found Within
its ranks. The party, as a party, is re-

sponsible for thects of those only
whose acts it 'endorses,' and if'-th- is

proposition is true the Democratic par-
ty cannot certainly be held chargeable
for these late outrages, since its presses,
from one end of the country to the oth-
er, have put forth unanimous denuncia-
tions of them.. As.talb.e feeling in
Mississippi, here for example, is an ex-

tract from the Oxford Bagle, one of the

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

OATBEftOr.. FR13SH STBEJiOtH.
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Incfefesod .Death; and Melt Listv&t

M,etaiphi ' SporVdIc Cmrt New
Orleans The Fever oh Shipboard
at Havana.
Memphis. August 22. Two new cases

are reported to tho board of health, ths
morning. Ten-aeatn- a nava occurretf
since last night-rAI- C Speers,.:SaujejJ
cross, jars, .uena uoiacamp, mram
Hilscher, James K. Murray. Emma
Moore, Phil J.Ryan, Mrs. S. W. Phillips,
Samuel Rhodes, and A. L. Rhodes. The
four last died beyond the city limits.
The daily mail service over the Louis-
ville & Nashville Railroad was resumed
this morning.

JNew i ork, August 22. A Memphis
special says the sheriff of Crittenden
county, Arkansas, opposite Memphis,
has issued an order, threatening the ar-
rest and punishment of -- Memphians if
caught in the act of crossing to that
side of the river. The entire river
front of that country is closely policed
by a mounted and armed force. The
order was promulgated by authority of
the Governor of Arkansas.

FEVER AT NEW ORLEANS.

Memphis, August 22. Telegrams re?
ceived this morning from the very high-
est authority say the yellow fever is
spreading in New Orleans.

Washington, August 22. The na
tional board of health has received a
telesram from Dr. Craft of New Or
leans, stating that 3 the location of the
new case Of yellow'fever reported is 233
Dumame street. It is probably the re-

sult of infection from the first cases on
Constance street. Another case is re-
ported this morning at 47? Constance
street, the infected region. The patient
was taken sick August 16th. Isolation
and disinfection 1 1 av& --been ,enf orced--J
The national board is also in receipt of
the toilowing telegram lrom Havana:

"Tb$ barksv Blacky Prince, for New
OrleaaslaiiljW. fU Glenn, for Balti-
more, had yeUovfeyr, on board while
here. 1 k '

Signed "Hull,
"Consul General."

New Orleans, August 22. In an
swer to a statement to-da-y in a dispatch
from Memphis, Dr. Merrick, secretary
of the board of health says : "Yellow
feyer is not spreadtng here. Only two
cases have occurred since July 29th.
These cases were reported to the board
yesterday. They occurred in the same
Suarter of the city as the first case in

of Constance street"
What Wolsler and the Zulu Are

Doing-- .

London. August 22. Sir Garnet
Wolseley telegraphs as follows: "Five
thousand Swaziesare ready to attack
King Cetywayo, and this number will
be increased to ten thousand before
entering Zululand. The British opera
ting with these, on another composite
force coming from the direction of
Lunebiirgi should either capture Cety-
wayo 'or drive him towards Colonel
Clarke's column, which is moving from
the southward. There have been furth-
er submissions of the Zulus."

The Daily News in a special edition
this afternoon says a successful Zulu
raid is reported from Utrecht

iNDON, August 22. A special edi
tion of the Daily Telegraph this even-
ing contains the following:

Capetown, August 5. A resident
of Pondoland telegraphs that hostilities
are inevitable. It Is stated from Preto-
ria that Sir Garnett Wolsley is convinc-
ed that the campaign against Chief Se-coco-

in the north must be vigorously
renewed.

Pietermaritz, August 5. Reports
from trustworthy sources state that the
Boers have determined toiigbt uhless
their independence is restored."

': Wouldn't Faf for the Brink.
"Mississippi City, August 21.t-- li. B.

Pearson, Superintendent of Public Ed-
ucation of Harrison county, killed Jno.
D. Conkerton, of New Orleans, between
3 and 4 o'clock this evening. The diffi-
culty grew out of a Quarrel about
drinks that Conkerton claimed Pear-
son had not paid for.

Pearson remarked that any one that
wanted to ficrht him should come out of
the bar-roo- Conkerton advanced on
Pearson. Pearson drew a pistol and
fired. Conkerton started to run, and
Pearson tiled again. One shot passed
through Conkerton's arm and flattened
against his skull above the right eye.
The other shot entered his! left side and
lodged on the right side.

Chtlds, He Gin a Treat.
Long Branch. August 22. Georee

W. Childs gave a dinner this (evening
at his residence. Sea Cliff Villa, to Hon.
A. II. Stephens, of Georgia. Among
the invited guests were the committee
on the revision of the rules of the
House of Representatives, embracing
Speaker Randall and Representatives
Garfield, Frye and Blackburn ; also A.
J. Drexal, C. Vanderbilt, Eldridge T.
Gerry, J. H. Harper, of Harper Bros.,
New York; Gen. Porter, uen. webb,
Rev. Dr. Morton, of Philadelphia, Geo.
W, Pullman and Bishop Doane

o
PABKS FROJI THE WIRES.

- Two hundred laborers of the Chicago
dock laborer's union are on a strike for
25 cents per hour. They now receive 20
cents.

The Surf House atRehoboth.DeUwas
destroyed by nre about 3 o clock, yester-
day morninar. There were 60 persons
in the house at the time but all escap
ed.

A Biloxi, Miss., dispatch says there
has been a temtjc storm at the sea
shore. The camp grounds, tabernacle
and other buildhurs were blown down.
So far as heard only two persons were
nurt .. . . .

BortOH Win the Swimming-- match.
Newtokt R; L. August 22. Soon

after 10 o'clock this morning, Captain
Webb, the swimmerrwaa taken out of
the water in an exhausted condition
and is therefore out of-th- e race. "Boy-to-n

has made ten miles. Both started
at 3 o'clock. There are. immense crowds
Of spectators on the beach, and the city
wears a holiday appearance.
- Dr. Ball's Blood Mixture b tt wonderful restor
atlve influence purifies and enriches the blood and
1 a 1

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS,

AUGUST 22, 1879
' --PBODUCK."

,CwciKMATf-Flo-ar easlerf-faraf- lr 4.50a5.T5
hiivm w gwi wiuauu ai vooinif lOMuytV1

Mnvfiients-vCent'dal- t-at 87a88ta te-fo-od

deniahd at 24a8. Pork steady at 8.50. Lard
quiet; steam sold at : current make 5.B0 Bulk
taeat8 dullr shoulders :at 8.80. cash sales
short fibs '460a2ife, cash sales , short clear
4.87I&: bacon nuiet: shouldera 4.00. clear ribs fiU.

K dear sides pjt. ? W Maker ;aottve aitd .firm at Jb.
Butter stead?; fancjl treatierr 20, fcholce Western
reserve isai4, choice central umo iiai2.
steady; hards Uatfft, A white 8Kai Naot Orlmna

a7V. Bogsteady: common 8.00a3.45. light
5a.l85, packing 8.50a3.70. butchers 8.70a.8O;

receipts 1,600; shipments 1,167
1 Chioago Flour steady, unchanged'; double extra

400a5.75, extras 8.25a3.40, superfine 2.25a3.50.
patents 5.00a8.00. Wheat active and firm: No. 2
winter --4, No. i Cluagofeprlrig 95V cash, Na 2
vBieagospnng bv, easnsoasf, septemoer 80
October 864g ail year, No. 8 do 82, rejected 6
corn fairly active at 83, cash 83a34, August

, eeptemDer iut uctooer rejected at 32a83.; Oats steady ei28Uf, cash 28Wa. Angust- -J
September 28, October, rejected at 2a Forkgood demand at 8.80 for cash and September,
tinfoa.B7 W o October.? Lardf active and firm at
. 65a.6tl for eash and September, 5.67Vfea.5.70

j Oober. Bulk meats in good demand: should- -

1 S?)'; MlearlidOOt eommou to fair extra
4.mxw,zd4 goea M fancy do 5.50a6.75. Wheat

teaV Osts, acave at 80 lot 3. Hay sftlp
lng 60 ColIe steady; Elo quoted In cargoes
alllob lots mill ft Suear steady: Cuba .

fair to good refining at, prime 6?6; refined
Bieauy suuiaara a ei, graaaiauMi on, pvmuucu
SV, crushed 8 Molasses uU and nonilnaL
Rice active; Carolina quoted at 6a7, Louisiana
ft&a7a. Pork firm: mess on soot 8:80a9.25. old

. Laid prime steam on the spot 6 OOa. 05 Whis-
key nominal at 1.06. Freights firmer.

NoHFout Firm; middling llVlc; net recelpte
158; grow toek liSSr-xportaweoastwls-

; sales ; exports to ureal uniain
Weekly net recetou 272; gross ; sales 801;

exports coastwise 111; to Great Britain ;
to France s Continent .

BALTMORS-Flr- m: mtddllnff 11; low middling
llc;good ' ordln'y 10.; net rec'ts ; gross

; sales 25; stock 1,888; exports coastwise
; spinners i exports to Great Britain ;

to oonnnent ; to France

spinners ; exports to Great Britain ; coast-
wise 75: to Continent ; to France .

Boston Firm: middling llc.: low middling
llflfe; good ordinary 11: net receipts 33; gross
163; sales : stock 6,821; exports to Great
Britain.

Weekly net receipts 153; gross 456; sales ;
; exports to Great Britain 733.
WrunHGTOH Steady: mlddllne 103&C.: low mid

dlinglOc.; good ordinary 934; net receipts 3;
gross ; sales ; stock 129; spinners ; ex
pons coastwise ; m. ureal an tain ; to ion
nent ; to channel . , ,

Weekly net receipts 12: gross ; sales 11:
exports coastwise 12; to Great Britain ; to
Continent ; to France ; spinners ; to
channel ;shipments --r.

Pboladilpbii Firm: middling 12c: low
middling 11 e; good ordinary 1144c; net receipts

; gross ; sales ; spinners ; stock
: exports to Great Britain . .

Weekly net receipts : gross 207; sales
3,408, spinners; 1,723; coastwise ; Contin't ;

to Great Britain ; stock 2775.
AuscsTA Steady: middllnc 10ic: low mid

dling 10c, good ordinary IO14&; receipts 38;
shipments ; sales 24: stock .

Weekly net receipts r4s shipments 307;
sales ltil; spinners r--i stock . (1

Charleston Steady1; mldd'g 10o. : low mid
dling 10Vfcc.;:good ordinary 1014a: net receipts
10: gross ; sales its; awe. expvrut
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ;

Continent : to channel .
Weekly net receipts 86; gross ; saies

67; exports coastwise 23; to Continent ;

to Great Britain ; to France ; to chan
nel

U&c, middling Orleans 11?rc; consolidated net
receipts ; exports to Great Britain ;
France ; Continent : Channel .

Weekly net receipts 260; joss 1,966; exports
to Great Britain 5,908; France 196; sales 5,297;
stock 62,356; Continent 200; channel 3,500.

OOHPlsiTTTX COTTON 8TATK5CKNT.

Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 4wnu

Same week last year. . . 5,873
Total receipts to tms date s

" to same date last year... 4,235.144
Exports for the week. 1 0,532
Same week last year 4,594
Total exports to this date 8,440, 1 wi

" " 40 same date last year.... 3,813,777
Stock at all United states ports 86,385

same
time last year 46342

Stock at all Interior towns 336
', " " 8,meume

last year..... 3,604
Stock at Liverpool 427,000

" same time last year, 5H5.000
Stock of American afloat for G. Britain, 22,000
Same time last year 1 5,000

LmtHPOOL Noon Cotton firm. Middling
Uplands, 6 9--1 6L, mid Orleans, 6 ll-16- sales
8.000, speculation and export 1.000, additional
sales yesterday after regular closing. ; re
ceipts 7,000. American 1.150-- Futures buyers
offering 1-- less. Uplands low middling clause:
August oeurery ora. August ana erpiemuer oio-82-.

September and October 0 15-3- 2, October and
V. a O Id VrnnnnKn. n hAMmhll.

October , December and January , January and
i eDruary , i eoruary and iarcn , Aprnana iaay

. New crop shipped October and November per
sail . September and October , November and
December .

Sales for the week 61,000
American 49,000
Speculation 4,000
Export 4,000
Actual exports 6,000
Imports. 21,000
American h.ooo
Stock 427,000
American 297.000
Afloat 176,000
American............ 22,000

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Tobk Money 5a7. Exchange 4.81aUt.
governments weak. - New 5's 1.02. Four and
half per cents 1.05 Four per cents 1.01. State
bonds dulL

FUTURES.

Nkw Tobk Futures closed steady. Sales 65.- -
000.
August 11 .90
September .... ' 11.89
October 10.74
November 10 .44
December. 1 0 .42
January 10.47a.48
February 10 .ftHa.59
March r.'U 10 .68a.69

'

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Oma 01 thx Obsxrvxr,
Chablottx, August 23, 1879. 1

The market yesterday closed firm,
changed. . .'
Good middling 11
Middling. 10
8trict low middling. 108
Low middling. 104
Tinges 101
Lower grades 6a9

CHAULOTTE PRODUCE MARKET

AUGUST 19, 1879.

OOBBKCUD DAILY.

Cotton Tim
New, perbdle. 2.00a3.00
8pllced, "

Bagging, per lb. 1 1 al 3
Corn, per bush'l 65h70
Mxal, " 65a70
PAS, " 65a70
Oats, shelled, 35a40
Bacon

N. C hog round 7a8tt
Hams,N.C. 9
Hams, canvassed. Ilal2lfe

Bum Mxats
Clear Bib Sides. . . . 5S4a6

Corm
Prime Bio. 14al6
Good. : 12al
Sugar-hous- e. 23a25

MOLAS8KS
Cuba 35a40
New Orleans.. 35a50

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00

SUGAR
White. 9lAal
Teuow t,

POTATOXS
Sweet
Irish

BUTTKB
North Carolina.... tf.. .. ...... v 20a25

Eggs, per dozen . 8al0
jtixnjb

Family .v 2 85a3.00
Extra..... 475Super................' i. 2.50

INGTJLIN,
MEDICATED PRUNES,

v.

IMPERIAL GRANUM,

MILK : MAGNESIA,
Just received at

WILSON A BURWELL'S

auglS. . Drugstore.

&X00 LBS.
iff)

PURE WJIITE LEAD
FRESH FROM THE MANUFACTOBt,

;i,Reelvedkday.
augl5 WILSON 4 BUB WELL.

Civil and Mcclianical

EN G I'ii'EE R I N Gc
i ' 'i jii :.'.. . ' . '

AT THE RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTI-
TUTE, TROT. N. Y.-- Th oldest engineering
school In America. Next term begins September
18th. The Register loir 1 879 contains a list of the
graduates for tb past 63 years, with, their post-- ,

ooi? s study requirements, ex-
penses, eta Au-fe-ss, , , , v.t

augl7 lm Treasurer.

"yip have an "indestructible toe thai
hand-mad- e shoes, and cost no mor ,

ordinal
Prince Albert and StrattTtoft. In mni

. : i v wxToes.-

BROTHERS & RAN KIN
Trade SjjjeiitiDtTdh. (iery's.

STORE OF- -

" x $ 2.00" ' - - 2.50" " - - - - 4.00
.

" - - " " -. 5.00 up.
" C;;i r K " . " 7.60 up.

Linen Mohair and Cotton Coats s low as 40filf't
lots, as the prices namelaW

KAUFMijf 4 00

Sools m& Mhoes.

1

We have Just received a nice line of

ziEGLEife Shoes,
Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON, LACE AND CONGRESS

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPORTS, CHIL-

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot or

GENTS'

"NEWARK WORK,"
COMPRISING

G altera, Oxford and Strap

PLAIN Alfp BOXjTOE,
? i I . 'v. . i

Which we are how prepared to offer at extremely

low prices.

Thanking our friends for past favors, and wis li-

ng to merit a continuance of the same by keeping

the largest stock, best assorted,

SELLING LOWER,
And strict attention to business, with polite young

men to show goods without trouble.

. . I '

W. S. FORBES, Agent,

Smith 4 Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St
June 13.

PEGRAM & CO.,

1st National Bank Building.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,
Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags.

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S
Celebrated Ladies', Misses' aad Children's Shoe.

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Holbrook A Ludlow's,

and other best brand Gents will find there the

Miller, McCullough & Ober, Canneld, and Miles'

hand-ma- de Boots and Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying, Orders have personal

attention.

April 9. 1879. PEGRAM 4 CO.

LBEST 1NB IIEVJESTj METHOD

- FOR INDELIBLY

UARIOKGCIOTIIES,

pwxt Pen, Ink any preparation. No expo

sure to sun or artificial heat- - reoulred. and can be

use&eitherby wrtttng, or with rubber stamp. La-

dles will find it useful ta stamping,. We warrant

ittogive

An Indelibe Impression.
.; --w

No trouble to use it, and sufficient CorttWiauaed.
j

gold for

50 CENTS.
TIDDT BROTHER,

Sole Agents for Western N.C.

ENTIBXD IT THS POST-OrnC- ATpHABLOTrt

X. C, as Second-Clas- s Mattes.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1879.

A SUPREME COURT'S OPINION OF
'AN ..': .

It is to fe 'wondered what sterity
will think of this generation f North
Carolinians when it comes to read the
next copy of the North Carolina Ke-por- ts

and finds in these the feupreme

Court's opinion of the character of a
man who lately occupied a sfeat upon
the bench and ministered at the altars
of justice. It is to be hoped for,the sake
of this generation that posterity, read-

ing this opinion, may be able td turn to
a reliable history of these tirpes and
from it learn how it was possible that
such a man as the defendant inJEgerton
Ys. Logan should ever have gotten him-

self into the ermine. ;
Our readers would perhaps; like to

know something of the merits, of this
case. A lawyer has recited to us the
facts and these are somewhat' as fol-

lows: A number of years agO, while
Mr. G. W. Logan was a practicing law-

yer in the village of Iiutherfojdton, be-

fore he was ever elevated to a. judge-
ship, "an ignorant and unlettered
client," one Egerton, went to him with
certain notes to place in his hands for
collection. The notes on thejr face
called for about 2,250, though we do
not profess to be perfectly accurate as
to the figures. Logan looked at them
and knew that the paper was good.
Turning to his client, he expressed
grave doubts as to his ability
a dollar on it, "but," he added, I will
take a risk on it; I will give you $200
in cash for the notes, and then if I can
realize on them will pay you what I
collect, less the $200 and the fee for
collection." (Again, we are not entire-
ly positive that $200 was the exact
amount of purchase money paid for the
notes, but this is in the immediate
neighborhood.) The client, trusting
fully to the integrity and judgment of
his lawyer, acceded to his proposition,
received his money and went his way.
Mr. Logan collected the face value of
the notes with interest. t Egerton hear-
ing of this some time afterwards, ap-

plied to Logan and asked for his money.
Logan declined to make any return
whatever, saying that he had pai(J $200
for the notes in the beginning and,
having bought and paid for them they
were his and he alone was entitled to
what might be realized upon therp.

Egerton, finding his counsel obdurate,
entered suit against him for wrong-
fully withholding money which did not
belong to him, and, the case having just
been passed upon by the court of last
resort, the dishonest lawyer is confirm-
ed in the possession of his ill-gott- en

gains. Undoubtedly the court has con-

strued the law properly in holding that
Egerton is not entitled under the cir-

cumstances to recover, but to an honest
man, a man of any sensibilities, a man
who desires to live in good repute
among his neighbors and, 'nearing the
grave becomes the more anxious to
leave behind him the incense ot a, good
name, a paltry $2,000 would be but a
poor price for having it said of him by
the highest judicial tribunal of his
State, that, "whije feeling itself bound
so to decide by the letter of the law, it
expresses its strong disappropriation of
the great wrong and fraud perpetrated
by him upon an ignorant and unletter-
ed client."

The Press Association. The re-

union of the newspaper fraternity of
the State, which began Wednesday and
has about now ended, has doubtless
proved a pleasant occasion. The one
day's business meeting was held in the
elegant little city of Goldsboro, and
leaving there Thursday the brethren
stopped at Raleigh, dined at the Na-

tional, paid their respects to His Excel-
lency the Governor in a body, arid set
out in the afternoon for Glen Alpine
Springs, the proprietors of which bad
tendered them ot tljis
charming resort. The notable business
of the day spent at Goldsboro was the
delivery of the opening address by the
late president of the association, Col.
W. L. Saunders, the reading of the an-

nual poem by C. C. Manly, Esq., arid the
delivery of the annual oration by Col. J.
D. Cameron. This latter has ot yet
been printed, though it is to be hoped
that it will be for the sake 61 those; who
were hot so fortunate is to have heard
it. The association chose its new off-

icers with excellent judgment, and we
trust that the re-uni- on has proved
agreeable and profitable to all who at-

tended. !

ASSISTAKCE rOR 'SlirFEREBS.-fTh- e
people of Charlotte, it is to be hoped,
will not be behind in contributing to
the relief of the distress which it i&iBtat-e- d

exists at Beaufort Xbccalls for $hai
ity should never be disregarded when
the subjects are worthy, and 'in: this
instance they are peculiarly binding up-

on us,' for those people' are North Caro-
linians like the rest of us. If it ''shall
be found expedient to enter upon! any
general efforts for the relief of the peo-
ple of Morehead City, Beaufort,! and
Carteret county, we are sure thatf the
people of Charlotte will maintain their
well-establish- ed reputation for liberali-
ty, and respond -- to such calls as are
made upon them, promptly and gener-
ously, .ot.' : 'i

The Detroit' Pree Press takes a rosy
view of things. In its opinion it is not
material at all whom the Republicans
nominate. The States which were car
ried byhe. Democrats in 1876 will be
again carried by them in 1880, and! the
voice of the people, as expressed atj the
noils, will be truly recorded in the' de
claration o theelectoral vote, j Thja of
itself would settle me question oi the
TWPaidency. but the Democracy propose

to add aeteral Wef. tpthe, Democra

list of 1876. .g y
n tires, "tenr part

Every nicmicii. --- -.. i.niu anew. This
rSSiShedbT fluTWood, brill the blood

'"rtbe blood Wmvmn.K Baltimore Ml. Harmless uVl
JOBAOOO. . '

'

We keep only

In Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes the best makes.

Jnne 8, 1879.

WLtw ftmrtistmexxts.
TT A "TrC AND ORGANS. S1.100 Ft- -

lilLiN UO anos only 8222.50; 83700r
gans only $96.25: $325 Organs only $73.75. Tre-
mendous REDUCTION during the Midsummer
months. Having been ELECTED MAYOR of my
city and entrusted with its bonds should be suffi-
cient proof of my responsibility. Latest circulars
and Illustrated newspaper free.

Address jjanil jr.itAiri,
Washington, N. J.

WANTED for the best andAGENTS Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduced 33 per cent National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

3I.UU Official reDOrts and information free.
Like profits weekly on Stock options of $10 to $50.
Address T. POTTER WIGHT A CO., Bankers,
35 Wall street,.New York. . ;

BENSON'S

( apeine Porous Plasters
CURES LAME AND WEAK BACK.

Sold by all Druggists.

Seabuby & Johnson, Proprietors
21 Piatt Street, N. Y.

MANY A DOLLAR formerly spent ri expensive
Sulphur Baths is now saved by substituting there-
for : .

Glenn's Sulphur Softer
Which is lust as beneficial and Infinitely cheaper.
Local diseases of the skin, rheumatism and gout
are all relieved by this standard remedy. Com
plexion blemishes are eradicated by it, and it Im-
parts to the cuticle a pearly whiteness and velvety
softness which greatly enhances female charms.
Sold by Druggists.

The only combination of the
SANFORD'S true Jamaica Ginger with

choice A romattes and French
Brandy for Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Cramps and Pains,
Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Dys-
pepsia,JAMAICA Flatulency, want of
tone and activity in the stom-
ach and bowels, and avoiding

(the dangers of change of wa
ter, iooa ana climate.

GINGER.

DR. SANFORD'S
LIVER miGORATOR

Is a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of the
Liver. Stomach and Bowels. It is purely Vegeta-
ble. It never Debilitates. It is Cathartic and
Tonic. It has been used in my practice and by
the public for more than 35 years with unprece-
dented results. Send for circular.

S. T: W. 8ANTORD, M. D
162 Broadway. New York City.

Any Druggist will tell you Its reputation.

FEVERS.
Malarial and all Fevers can be avoided by keep-

ing the stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys In
healthy condition with RICHARD'S TEETOTAL
TONIC. Physicians rely on the Ingredients of this
remedy for their safety lrom disease, and all who
take this tonic escape sickness and fevers of ev-
ery kind. No other remedy so surely corrects and
removes every morbid tendency, and it must be
tried to know the perfect health and strength Its
use Insures. Druggists seU it VAN BUSKIRK &
CO.. 1 8 Vesey Street, N. Y. aug 12

&ucntionnl.

CHARLOTTE INSTITUTE.
NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10th,

AND ENDS JUNE 8ih, 1880.

The entire corps of the able and ex-
perienced Teachers of the past ses-
sion will continue their connection
with the Institute. This fact, with the
success of the Institute in every par-
ticular during the past session, Is a

sufficient testimonial of its excellence. J$125 per Term or Half-Sessi- lncspdes every
expense except Music and Painting Drawing,
namely, board, with washing, fuel, lignp, furnish-
ed rooms and servants' attendance, text books and
stationery for school purposes, and foreign lan-
guages. No other educational Institution of any
standing in the State is a more economical board-
ing school than the CHARLOTTE INSTITUTE,
and before parente decide to send their daughters
elsewhere the Principal would be pleased to con-
vince them of this fact

TUITION Day scholars, per term or half ses-
sion. Collegiate Department, $25.

Day scholars, per term or half-sessio- n, Prepara-
tory Department, $20.

Day scholars, per term or half-sessio- n, Kinder-
garten, Reading and writing, $15.

Any foreign Language in Collegiate Department,
$10 extra; Preparatory Department, $5 extra.

For any information address the Principal,
REV. WM. R. ATKINSON.

Charlotte, N. C.
July 15.

Greensboro Female College,

GREENSBORO. N. C.

The 47th session of this well-know- n

Institution will open on Wednesday,
the 20th of August

Terms reduced to suit the times.
Apply for catalogue to

T. M. JONES, President.
July 10-- tf.

MACON SCHOOL.
This School, organized with a view

of preparing boys to enter thefresh- -
man or sophomore classes in our best
colleges, will ooen the 1 5th of SeDtem--

'ber, 1879.Ms For particulars address
W. A. BARRIER

July epl5.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
No. 59 Franklin Street

EDGEWORTH

Boarding & Day School

For Young Ladles.
MRS. H. P. LEFEBVRE, Principal

Will . re-op-en on September 18th Thorough
training In the English Departments, and the
jrancn ana uennan languages practically taugnt,

aug 19 deod2m.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

1 8 7 9.
I LUSTRATED.

, NOTICXS Or THE PKSS8.

The Wkkxlt remains easily at the head of Illus
trated papers by its fine literary Quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety ' of subject and artistic treatment
Zlon's Herald. Boston. i

The WrorxY is a potent agency for the dissemi-
nation of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

EvenlBg Express, Rochester. ;

.HARPER'S PERIODICALS. , lf ..

Helper's Magailrie, one year,. 4 00
Harper's Weekij,.. " . 1 4 00
Harper's Bazar, .'" .4 00
The Three publications, one year,.... .J. 10 00
Any Two, one year,....... ..,. 7 00
Six subscriptions, one year, .. 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on amplication.
Postage tree to aB subscribers in the United States

r Canada.. i ., .,!- -

The annual volumes of Habfkb's wxkklt, in
neat cloth binding, will be seat by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed en
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A complete
'set, comprising twenty-tw- o Tolumes, sent ton re
oeipt of the cash at the rate of $525 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
AlBai9odvi.on jrecelpt ofH

Remittances should be made try poatttffctt money
order or draft to avoid chance of toss.; ?Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementwithout theexpress order of Harper & Brothers.Address .;

. .
HARPER A BHOTHRitS KijIa.1 t - '

DNew. Yorkv

500 Pairs all Wool Pants at
600 " " -
400 extra fine,
350 Suits, Sack and Frock, from.200 "
250
1,000 Light Weight Summer Coats, Alpaca,

We have maie'this reduction to close out the above
era' prices. Call at once and procure a bargain.

P. 3. Always
$1.50 we sell nowi

July 4.

Alrartles holding; Bonds ad Ooupans ofkhe!

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
Will please send for Financial Circular.

HENRY SAVAGE, Treasurer.
aug9-d&w- lm.

. j ;

ICS
As the warm weather is now fairly open, when

Ice harbecohie a necessity, I am prepared to fill
orders at shortest notice and with a superior quality
of Pure Lake Ice at figures which 1 have been for-
merly selling. My cart makes dally deliveries to
regular customers. Those who do not desire Ice
each day in regular quantities .earn procure tickets
Dy applying to driver or cart or to me at office. Ice
by car load, barrel or otherwise a specialty, and
promptness guaranteed in every instance.

In Coal 1 have a full stock, aa is usually carried
In the business, embracing all kinds for families,
foundries and, smith use. Order filled at short
notice. ' I j 1 .

'
. )

My stock of Lumber is complete, and of all the
various kinds usually carried in the business, such
as 5 4 dressed flooring, 5--8 dressed ceiling, select
dry boards, &c; large stock of laths, shingles, Ac,
constantly on hand. Estimates on special bills
furnished on application. Also bills of all kinds
of lumber furnished on shortest notice. Office and
Yard corner Trade street and N. C. B. R. P. O.
Box 153, Charlotte, N.. iJune 25. J. T. ANTHONY.

CLOSING OIJT' SALfi i

To make room for our Large

FALL ST'OC'k,
We now offer at retail the balance of our

SUMMER GOODS
On hand, at Wholesale Prices.

In Household Goods will be found Sheetings and
Pillow Casings in linen and cotton: Table Dam
asks, all colors and qualities; Napkins, Doylas, Ta-
ble Cloths, Lace Curtains, Mosquito Nets and Net-
tings, and Marseilles Quilts.

IN WHITES GOOkS
A full line of Swiss, Mull and Nainsook Muslins,
in plain, plaid and stripe; Jaconets and Victoria
Liawns, Piques: Hamburg Edgings, white and col
ored; Laces, embroidery and Trimmings, together
with a large assortment ot

HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,

SUN UMBRELLAS AND FANS.

DRESS GOODS
Less than cost to clear out

YOU CAN BUY BARGAINS FOR CASH AT

ELIAS & COHEN'S,
Masonic Temple Building.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTACHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Chablqtte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,
Columbia, S. C, May 81, 1879

On and after Sunday, June 1st, the passenger
schedule over this road will be as follows:

DAY PASSENGER.
Going Nobth,

Leave Augusta ' 6 50 a. k.
Arrive Columbia 10 48 A m.
Leave Columbia, 10 65 a. m.
Arrive Charlotte, 4 00 p. v.

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.
Going South,

Leave Charlotte 2 20 p.m
Rock Hill 4 45 P.M.

" Chester, 6 30 p.m.
" Wlnnsboro, 9 05 p.m.

Arrive at Columbia,.. 12 00 M.
Leave Columbia 1 00i.it
Arrive Augusta 900a.m.

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Gome South,

Leave Charlotte 12 45 A. m
Arrive Columbia, 5 80 a. m
Leave Columbia ,. . . , 5 85 A. M

Arrive Augusta 9 25 A. M

freight with coach attached:
Going South,

Leave Augusta 5 15 P.M
Arrive Columbia 1 80 A. m
Leave Columbia, 2 30 a.m.

" Wlnnsboro, 5 45 a.m.
" Chester, 8 15 AM.
! Rock Hill, A.. 10 00 A. it A

Arrive at Charlotte, . . ;. V.T . . . . 12 10 p. m,1
ruuman nuace iws irom Augusta to JNew xorx

and from Greensboro to Augusta.
Reclining Sleeping Chairs from Danville to

Washington via Lynchburg. "

T.D. KLINE, Superintendent
Jno. R. MacMurdo, g. P. Agent

D. Card well,
JuneS Asst G. P. Agent.

TLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO RAILROAD

KdSSSvaXjmma. Ob
chedule ynii oe run overuus roaa uauy:

'
... ... GOING: NORTH.

Leave harlbtW,:: . . . 8 80 n n" Davidson College,. .10 21 p."m,
Arrive at State sville, -- 12 00 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.

JtS a?lHe rttb trains
ouna trip tickets airednmflniui tAmnWm, u.--. 1 , .

Marion, Henry's, AshevUle and Warm Springs,to return until November 1st, and baggage

' - J. J, fJORMLKY, 1 -

ang5 Supt

; BUFFALO

- T T'PTIT A- - W A TP1?T? 1

'Hunjadl Janus water. Appollnaris Water, '

i : J StMWSIT WILSON A BURWELL'S.'

most intensely Democratic pipers in
the State: . , i 'J -

"The little handful of 300 riofeW
(

in
Yazoo county are no criterion from
which to judge of the Democracy of a
whole State. The party, as such, is in
no way responsible for it She repudi-
ates all such acts."

And to this we add an extract from
the Mississippi Sun : r

"The Yazoo affair has excited consid-
erable comment We allude to the act
of the citizens of that county forcing
Dixon to come down as an independent
candidate for sheriff. It is all wrong--it

is wrong in ' principle, in political
morals, wrong- - in policy. There is no
crime, nothing urged against his char-
acter, and if the Democrats of Yazoo
cannot elect their men without intimi-
dating opposing candidates, they had
better give up the contest"

While for the killing of Dixon, in
Yazoo county, Miss., nobody except his
murderer can fairly be held responsi-
ble, fuller intelligence concerning the
bulldozing proceedings, which preceded
this, puts this circumstance in a better
light. It was only a portion of the party
that attempted it ; the leaders of the par-
ty would not sustain this faction, and tbe
l sue between the Democrats and Inde-
pendents will be decided at the ballot-bo- x.

Statistics of the production , jn the
outhJn each year fiomj 870 to J878, in-

clusive, of cotton, sugar and tobacco,
show that tlie crop of 'cotton in 1878
.was about 400,00$ bales, larger than-i- t

was in any preceding year; the produc-
tion of sugar 53,000 liogsheads larger,
and the yield of tobacco greater by 00

pounds the totals for the year
being: Cotton, bales, 5,200,000; sugar,
iogsheads, 212,000; tobacco, pounds,

572,000.000.

FHO.TI WASHINGTON.

The Pending: Campaign IVIaney and
Document --Quelin for Appl-
icant to the Second Lieutenancies
The Yazoo Tragedy.

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore gun.
Washington, August 20. The Re

publican congressional campaign com
mittee, in whose charge is the collec-
tion of the assessments on the govern-
ment employes, have been applied to
for more funds for Maine. The Maine
Republicans send word here that the
Democrats and Greenbackers seem to
have plenty of money, judging from thi
vigorous canvass thev are inakin c
Such a canvass, they sav. can be main
tained only by a lavish outlay of money.
ii is saia mat most or. trie $1,700 paid to
Returning Board Casanave was taken
ronvtue funds of the. congressional

committee. Secretary Sherman says he
thinks it the duty of every patriotic
Republican to come forward and con
tribute to the relief of Casanave be
cause of his heroic work for the party
in Louisiana. The . Secretarv left for
Ohio in a high state Of indismation at
Casanave for having made public his
grievances against the administration,
as it was purely a private matter and
in no way the business of the public.
The Democratic campaign committee
here take a totally different view of the
matter, and will issue the statement in
pamphlet form for distribution as a first
class campaign document.

THE LIEUTENANT'S CATECHISM.

Secretary of War McCrarv has caused
the following questions M be .asked of
the candidates for thevacarit- - second
lieutenancies in the army: Were you
engaged in the rebellion, or did you in
any way give it ud V h Explain fully
your conception of the nature t)f the ob-
ligation incurred by entering the army.
iMx you Deiieven tne ngnt or a state to
secde? ' Do foti hold' your i allegiance
tothe United.States paramount to that
of yotir State, or would you; in case of
a conflict, regard it your duty to follow
your state r

' BABE PARTY PABULUM.

The ReoubliCanb. hate been trreatlv
elated that the quarrel between theDe- -
mocracyrand the independents at Yazoo,
mississippi, iias resulted in uie assassi
nation of the leadeToTtHelatEef party,
xney predict uvat itstui navcu an im-
mense effect in their favor in the pend
ing irampaigns m Maine ana umo.

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

Two thousand chain makrs hav
Struck at BtowbridireltEncrlahd J Jfhn--i

was a aemonstratlon. Thursday, of two
thousand unemployed laborers In Glas-- 1

The Peruvian minister at New York,
has received cable messages from the
consul general at Panama, announcing
that the blockade of Ifluiquejhas been J

upeimeu. i k ? y'l
A London dispatch says it is report-

ed that Sir Edward Bullet LyttonVill
shortly retire from , the tice royalty ofIndia and be succeeded by Lord Diif-feri- n,

present British ambassador At St.
Petersburg, t s CA j ( e

A great fire has broken out at Bor-
deaux; France. '.Fift&nt buildings have
already been destroyed and the flames
at last accounts t were ; still

.
eainin?' s Oground. 1.

J


